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more aware than most others of why he was doing it" 
(p. 76). From this insight it is possible to develop a 
coher nr and consistent theory of artistic production, 
which is at the same time sensitive to nuances of context 
and faithful to Blake as an individual. aves succeeds 
in his book, while rehan fails in his. 

The reasons for rehan's failure, suggested from 
virtually his first paragraph, arc c1early evident in his 
book's tenth nd final chapter ''Jerusalem and Albion." 
Here r han seeks to show that the aptness of his social 
and artistic analysis rests on a hitherto undiscussed tra-
dition of working-c1ass .. nglisl radical protestantism 
that exhorts its followers to a life of inspired artisanship 
for the spiritual redemption of the world. To paraphrase 
¥ ltaire (in the in6 rnal sense, of course), if radical prot-
estantism had not existed, Blake, Marx (perhaps), and 
Crehan (certainly) would h ve found it necessary to in-
vent in order to I romuJgate a dialectical changing of 
the -isms. In his pisgah-vision, rehan se s context as 
Adam saw history in Book XII of Paradise Lost: "The 
context of Dlake's utopi n vision is a transition from 
milJenarism nd communitarianism to the utopian so-
cialist xperiments of the St-Simonians and Owenit s" 
(p. 330). Notably absent in rehan's discussion is any 
reference to Harold Fisch's JerI/salem and Albion (1964), 
which would have forced rehan to address spiritual as 
well as ocial issues. Nor is there, despite th bandying 
abollt of the idea of mi]Jenarianism, any refi rence to 
Norman ohn's The PlIt"SlIit 0/ Ihe Millenni1lm (1957; 
1961). Nor is there even a passing ren rence t the 
analysis of th same transformation that rehan argues 
for that is found in M. . Abr, ms' NafllraJ SlIpernatll1'-
alism (1971). 

And these ar hardly tI c only oversights: if not 
aves, then why nor inc1ud the w rk of marxists such 

as Lucien Lefebvre and i rre Macherey who have already 
com to grips wid th issue of how to articulate a 
marxist theory of artistic production? Why not include 
a bro, der sampling of those formalist rities sent up 
from the start; if only to rebut them on matters of 
substance? 1n the final analysis, as tll appended bib-
Jiography shows, Crehan's book is either a thinly re-
sear hed dissertati n, a badJy updated one, or some 
combination of these. It may not be possible to gain 
access to eighteenth-century rare books at the Univ rsity 
of Zambia, where he t aches, but reh n surely could 
have taken the troubl to buttress his arguments with 
more vidence of careful and reputable res arch. To do 
so would not have mitigated the sting of the gratuitous 
nastiness that abounds in the book. My spe ial selection 
in this regard is taken from rehan's analysis of Blake's 
color-printed monotype Newlon: "th whole body curves 
in upon itself, hunching itself into an embryo-like ball 
(til char, cteristic position of aU intellectuals) ... " (p. 
165). onl the revolution, I trust the bureaucracy of 

the proletariat will help me and my fellow sufferers to 
shake off the chains of our scholarship-and scoliosis. 

One finally wonders why someone in the academy 
would do everything in his power to epater his version 
o~ les bourgeois-even to ridicule them-without doing 
hIS level best to make sure that in the aftermath he 
edified them by edifying himself to the greatest possible 
exte.nt. Crehan's is an angry, inept, and ultimately sad-
denlng effort. Marxist approaches to Blake do not have 
to be so--David Punter's Blake, Hegel, and Dialectic 
(1982,> is a case in point. And a marxist approach to 
Blake s theory and practice of artistic production could 
be rich~y edifying. But such an approach has not yet 
b en tned successfully, Crehan's Blake in Context not-
withstand ing. 

William Blak . Annotations to Richard Wat-
son. An Apolofl)' for the Bible in a eries of 
Letters Addressed to Thomas Paine. 8th edt 
179~. dited with an Introduction by G. 
Ingh. Jame . Cardiff: University ollege 

arddf Press, 1984. Pp. vii + [170]. 

Revi w d by Nicholas O. Warner 

~mong the most, striking and eloquent of his an nota-
tlOns to other wr iters are Blake's comm nts on Bishop 
Watson's An Apology /01' the Bible, itself a repJy to the 
second part of Tom Paine's The Age 0/ Reason. Many 

lake ~e!, olars have found it useful to cite portions of 
these.vlvld, oft~n angry annotations, resounding as they 
do ~~th ~he v?lce of honest indignation, and fre uently 
antlClpatlng Issues present in Blake's later prophetic 
books. These ann tations hav , of course, been available 
in the great editions of Keynes, Bentley, and rdman, 
but G. Ingli James's new edition of the annotations 
presents them for the first time in facsimil , and with 
a typographic transcription that follows the actual dis-
position of Blake's words. 

James's edition, published in the Regency Reprint 
series by University Colleg Cardiff Press, begins with 
a learned, lucid, engagingly written introduction, in 
whie! James points Out that a facsimile of the annota-
tions "makes visuaJIy evident the expressive vigour of 
Blake's comments." James goes on to give us some back-
ground information about Watson and his career as Bishop 
of Llandaff, and about Blake's intellectual relationship 
to both Watson and Paine; James also distinguishes 
carefully not only betwe n Watson's "Whiggish liber-
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ali sm" and the radic li sm of Blake n Paine, but also 
between the views of Blake and Paine themselv s. The 
only drawba k to tl introduction is its terseness- it 
t, kes up a mere seven pages, in luding footnotes. One 
would weI me full r lab rati n on a number f James's 
observations about the hist rical and reI igi us c ntext 
of W: tson's book and lake's annotati ns to it. 
. The fa simile its if reproduce Wats n's bo k in 
ltS entirety, inclu ing unann tated pag s. B th Wat-
son's text and Blak 's c mm nts are lear, though m re 
along the lines of a good photo py than f a phot -
graph. It is nly air t say, h w ver, that examination 
of the riginal in the Huntington Library m kes ne 
sympathize with th photograph r, n r th I ag s, m de 
. f poor quality paper, are dirty and pI t hed, and lake's 
Ink has faded consi erably. he clarity of s m flake's 
pencil ann tation , pr bably aint t begin with, } as 
not b en enhanced by the passage of nearly tw en-
turies. It i th reb re understandable th t th p ncil 
jottings are sometimes harder t read than th wri ting 
in ink, but ven so, surprising numl er of th p ncil 
annotati ns are qui te legible. till) th slight thick nj ~g 
f lin s in the f: csimile results in m letters, partl -

ularly Blake's He," being much harder to r cognize tI n 
they are in the original. imil rly, it is more diffi ult 
t make ut del ted w rd in the fa simil ,thus aJ1ing 
int question th ability of the phot graphi repr du -
tion truly to allow, i James's words, "readers to d ide 
for th m Ives ab ut problem tic punctuation marks, 
capitals, del ti ns and so on .. ' ," In m ny in t n es, 
this might be p sible, but n r th ,n: st problemati 
words, one must still turn t the ngl naJ. 

James's tr n ripti n 0 th nnotati ns, whi h 01-
lows the acsimil , v ids ny "impr v ment" n lak 's 
punctuation, and ob erv s th xa t rraogem ot lake's 
wn writing on the page. Th trans ripti n is extr mely 

hel ul wf enever BI ke's hand, or the ffects of tim 
nd dirt, po e difficulties. or over, like th f, simil e, 

the tr nscription enabl sst se ex tly h re Blak 's 
c mments begin and end, thus avoiding the speci us 
links between annotation and text th t can result from 
pIa i ng the nn tati ns dir ctly ben ath ex rpts fr m 
Watson, a is commonly done. 

My only complaint about the layout of th tran-
scription ide presen e 0 large wI it p ces, inst ad 
of Watson's print d words, in th central ar a f the 
transcription pag • s th t the annotati n se m to 
h ver ab ut a phantom text, A m r c nv nient ar-
rangement would in lude relevant pages of W: ts n's 
text, thus preventing the c t nt ba k-and-b rth flip-
ping through pages that readers must engage in so as 
to conne t the trans ripti n with specifi pa sages in 
Watson. It w uld also help if James marked in ertions 
as well as d Jetions~ on p. 9 of the original, for instance, 

lake adds the word "peculiar," with a distinct caret 

beneath it, to the space b tw n tw ther w r , y t 
the trans ripti n includes the vord with no iodi uti n 
of its being an inserti n. 

Th m in strength of the ntire diti n lie in th 
notes accompanying th tran ri ti n. J me' IX y-
ev n fo tn t s constitut a kind f running mIn nr ry 

that larifies bs ur allu i n draw arallel bcrw en 
the annorati ns and pas ag s el cwh~r in lake, and 
dem nstr t s th r ugh gr s flake cri i i m, whi h 
James ski \lfulJ y applies t a number of i lIe rai. cd i 
Blake's comm nts. Jame s rupuJ u 1y 'xplain hi re-
s ning in th se instan cs where his tr n ripti)n di er 
fr m those of Keyn s, B ntley )r Erdman, od he me-
ti ul usly refers us t pr vi II S h larship n th· an-
n tati ns. e ncis ly <:t rth hi O~ n tnt 'rpret' rions, 
and draws our att nti n t such 0 tew rthy thin:rs 
the extent t whi h Blak , in his e g rn . t d end 
Paine, c mes Llnd ara t risti ~ lly I e to rdigi u r-
th d xy in th ann tati n . N Ie s mirable are th 
li gl t t u hes f ironi wit tl at nii nJ m ' n tn)t . 
The editi n's final p g s pr s nt u \ ith a r pr du tion 
f the c nelusi n to th se nd I . P if e's 1'1> 

o[ Reason. 
All in all, the BI k sch hr r wh m th fac imil 

is plainly int n d, will find her a h lpful tool ' nd ' n 
dirori I tr atm nt that r fl tS g judgment and g d 

taste. Introducti n, ,csimil, tr n cripti n nd 0 t-
o tes alik n h lp us achi ve am re ac ur te, IOti1 at 
understanding f Blak 's m nral fight ~ ith th i. h p 
o Llanda' . 

Net on Hilton. Literal Imaeination: B/ak ' 
Vision oj Words. B rk 1 nd 

alif., London: Uni r ity 
Press, 1983. viii + 3] 9 pp. 
Revi w d by David Wag n ~ 
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